
SANDWICH INFO - CORPORATE ORDER

Item
#

Sandwich & Toppings Price

1
[COLD] Meatlovers (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: lunch cuts, swiss & cheddar cheese, mayonnaise, mustard, spinach, tomato, caramelized
onion
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

2
[HOT] Roast Beef (Sub Style Bun):
Traditional: sliced beef, caramelized onions, salt & pepper, swiss cheese, hickory bbq sauce
Loaded: add spinach, tomato, and hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

3
[HOT] 4262 Roast Beef (Sub Style Bun):
Traditional: sliced beef, caramelized onions, salt & pepper, spinach, diced tomato, slivered swiss
cheese, creamy horseradish
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

4
[HOT] Apple Smoked Brisket (Round Portuguese Bun):
Traditional: brisket, caramelized onion, sautéed mushrooms, garlic butter, swiss cheese
Loaded: add spinach and hot peppers

starting at
$13.95 + tax

 

5
[HOT] Pulled Pork (Sub Style Bun):
Traditional: pork, hickory bbq sauce, caramelized onion, swiss cheese
Loaded: add spinach, tomato, and hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

6
[HOT] Hotdog (Sub Style Bun):
Traditional: ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise
Loaded: add tomato, spinach, caramelized onion, diced bacon, and slivered swiss cheese

starting at
$8.95 + tax

 

7
[HOT] Gourmet Club (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: chicken schnitzel, caramelized onion, bacon, swiss cheese, ranch sauce, hickory bbq
sauce, mayonnaise, bacon marmalade, spinach, tomato
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

8
[HOT] Bacon Swiss Melt (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: bacon, caramelized onion, swiss cheese, hickory bbq sauce, ranch sauce, mayonnaise,
bacon marmalade, spinach, tomato
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

9
[HOT] Chicken Schnitzel (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: chicken schnitzel, caramelized onion, swiss cheese, mayonnaise, mustard, spinach,
tomato
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

10
[HOT] Smoked Cheddar Turkey Club (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: Turkey, bacon, caramelized onion, smoked extra old cheddar, sliced apples, chipotle
mayonnaise, spinach
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

11
[HOT] Meatloaf (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: meatloaf, caramelized onion, cheddar cheese, mustard, tomato, spinach
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

12
[HOT] Gourmet's BLT (Round Portuguese Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

 

13
[HOT] Roasted Vegetable (Round Portuguese Bun):
Traditional: caramelized onion, tomato, sautéed mushroom, bell pepper, goat cheese, spinach,
balsamic, garlic butter
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax

14
[COLD] Cucumber Brie (Sub Style Bun *Available as lettuce wrap*):
Traditional: garlic butter, cucumber, tomato, spinach, brie, salt & pepper
Loaded: add hot peppers

starting at
$10.95 + tax
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Delivery is based on location. Please send
in form and we will reach out to confirm

delivery and cost.
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SANDWICH ORDER FORM - CORPORATE
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Delivery  

+ 13%  
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FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

THANK YOU FOR YOUR ORDER

Gourmet Meats Ltd - 4262 Hwy 6 Mt. Hope - 905.679.6821 - gourmetmeatsltd@gmail.com

please send your completed form to gourmetmeatsltd@gmail.com


